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February 1 . 1961

Mr . and Mrs . Bill W. Cooper
5420 Mangold Drive
Dayton 24 , Ohio
Dear Brother and Sister Cooper ,
It was a genuine pleasure to be in your home during the
recent meeting at Vandalia . The meeting itself' was a
source of' personal pleasure to me , and the many onderf'ul associations in the homes of' the congregation made
it even more enjoyable .
Please accept my apologies once more for being so late
f'or our luncheon engagement , however , I am sure you
both understand my trying s c hedule for that week .
I
also regret that I have not written expressing my
app reciation sooner , this due to your preachers ineptitude
in f'orwarding the meal list to me .
In :fact had I not had
your address , I still would be unable to write because
the previous mentioned list i s still f'orthcoming .
It was a great pleasure to be with you and to be associated
with Brother Mead in our joint ef":fort .
I consider him
a very v a l uable servant in the Lord ' s Church .
Fraternal ly yours ,

John Allen Chalk
JAC : sw

